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**ABOUT THE CONFERENCE**

**Artificial Lift Summit 2022** creates an Opportunities to boost Profitability and Strategies to Maximize Efficiencies in Oil and Gas Production.

The Artificial Lift Summit brings E&P Innovators, Service Providers and Independent Operators together to exchange ideas to advance technical knowledge in artificial lift applications for unconventional shale developments.

This summit will provide a platform to all the leaders from artificial lift systems manufacturers and contractors, to well servicing companies and major E&P companies, to network and build long lasting relationships and to discuss the latest advances in artificial lift systems for use in oil and gas wells across the industry.

The conference is holding a promising meeting place for the industry, through its interactive sessions, highlighting the latest developments in the oil and gas industries.

With an intense 2-day agenda, the conference seeks to expand in-depth discussions, strategies and applied knowledge along with technological challenges of artificial lift applications for unconventional shale developments. You will gain insights from the best in the industry and make lifelong friends.

Take this opportunity to join E&P experts and explore the next generation of artificial lift technologies and techniques for use in the optimization of shale production in the current market.

---

**Conference Agenda Keytopics**

- Artificial lift system using **AI, ML, IoT and Automation** and its impact and performance
- **An economic roadmap for E&P’s** to assess every artificial lift operation and identify leaps for achieving specific business objective
- Artificial Lift Methods to **increase oil production** with reducing operational cost from depleting oil wells
- Leveraging digitalization, reduce unplanned downtime and **optimize maintenance processes** through real time application
- Opportunities and challenges in **increasing artificial lift pump efficiencies**
- **Best practices and case studies of artificial lift** methods and technology alignment

---

**Our Session Glimps**
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**STRONGER TOGETHER**
200+ Attendees will gather under one roof to network for 2 days.

100+ Companies from more than 65+ countries

12+ Technical Speakers will share their insights on the latest technologies and explored digitalisation strategies.

10+ Sponsors & Exhibitors we attract some of the world's leading brands to exhibit with us.

25+ Countries taking part in this year's conference

50+ Media Partners joined us on mission to make our event shine.

Attendee Demographics

- North America (38%)
- Middle East (14%)
- Europe (31%)
- Asia (12%)
- Others (05%)

Attendee Seniority level breakdown

- C/SVP/VP/Director: 41%
- Head/Manager: 32%
- Associate: 11%
- Others: 16%

Visitors Feedback On Exhibition

- 96% rated the exhibition in terms of value addition
- 92% rated the exhibition in terms of value addition
- 88% rated the exhibition in terms of value addition
- 82% rated the exhibition in terms of value addition

Attendee Survey Report

- 96% of respondents found the event to be a valuable use of their time
- 89% of respondents agreed that the virtual event was easy to understand, access, and navigate through
- 87% of respondents attend 4 or fewer conferences a year, making digital twin conference a valuable place to connect with this audience
- 97% of respondents said they are likely to join this event next year
- 95% of respondents found the conference content & sessions to be informative and useful
- 94% of respondents would recommend attending this event to a friend or colleague
SPEAKERS OF THE CONFERENCE

Martin Querol
Business Development and Artificial Lift Expert Consultant
Pioneer Natural Resources Company

Abdallh Moustafa
Artificial Lift Engineer
Bapetco

Kevin Price
Technical Product Evangelist, VP Portfolio Strategy and Enablement EAM Segment
Hexagon

Luis Martinez
Vice President
Leistritz Advanced Technology Corp.

Iqbal Sipra
Consultant Artificial Lift/Prod. Tech. Advisor
PETRO GAS LLP

Humberto Leniek
Owner
CTLift Systems

Joy Singhal
Lead Artificial Lift
Cairn Oil and Gas

Jonathan Segura
Sr. Production Engineer
Hokchi Energy

Filip Matovic
Production Engineer
NIS Gazprom Neft

Britt Howard
Group Director, Assurance
Worley

Jhonn Borges
Leader Artificial Lift
Almendras Oil

Shahab D. Mohaghegh
Founder & President
Intelligent Solutions, Inc. (ISI)
### OFFICIAL AGENDA

#### Day 1 | Monday, Oct 10, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>Welcome Speech &lt;br&gt; Opening Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Abdalih Moustafa &lt;br&gt; Artificial lift engineer &lt;br&gt; Bapetco &lt;br&gt; Revised ESP trip setting strategies along with Realtime monitoring saves unnecessary ESP trips and failures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Martin Querol &lt;br&gt; Business Development and Artificial Lift Expert Consultant &lt;br&gt; Noble Alfil &lt;br&gt; Management Consulting &lt;br&gt; Rigless deployed ESP - Comparison of current available technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Hexagon &lt;br&gt; Technical Product Evangelist, VP Portfolio Strategy and Enablement EAM Segment &lt;br&gt; Next Generation of Enterprise Asset Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Networking Break 12:00 PM [30 Minutes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Luis Martinez &lt;br&gt; Leistritz Advanced Technology Corp &lt;br&gt; Session Sponsor &lt;br&gt; Optimizing Artificial Lift with Surface Multiphase Boosting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 PM</td>
<td>Iqbal Sipra &lt;br&gt; Consultant Artificial Lift/Prod. Tech. Advisor &lt;br&gt; PETRO GAS LLP &lt;br&gt; ESP Analysis and Optimization by Operational Trends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

End of the Day 1
# OFFICIAL AGENDA

## Day 2 | Tuesday, Oct 11, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Shahab D. Mohaghegh</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence for Engineering Application, including Artificial Lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Joy Singhal</td>
<td>System Performance Improvement in ALS wells by adoption of innovative methodologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Jonathan Segura</td>
<td>Best practices and case studies of artificial lift methods and technology alignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Filip Matovic</td>
<td>ESP predictive maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Jonathan Segura</td>
<td>Safety Leadership Through Emotional Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Filip Matovic</td>
<td>ESP predictive maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Britt Howard</td>
<td>Massification of Artificial Lifting Methods in Deep Compositional Reservoirs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 PM</td>
<td>Humberto Leniek</td>
<td>Coiled Tubing in Artificial Lift Systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Networking Break**

12:00 PM [30 Minutes]

**End of the Day 2**
SPONSORS & EXHIBITORS

**Gold Sponsors**

- **HEXAGON**

**Session Sponsors**

- **Noble ALFIL**
- **Leistritz**
TESTIMONIALS AND EXPERIENCE

Thanks very much for this opportunity. I was impressed by the quality of your event. It was as well run and organized as I've ever attended.

Rafiq Khurshid | IT Specialist & Consultant

Thank you for giving us a chance to participate. It was a great experience and super organized platform.

Atheer Alatter | Lead Data Scientist

I am happy to join the great team of speakers and thanks for having me on this awesome event. Excellent teamwork. Hope be with you next time.

Vitor Do Valle | Head of Centre of Excellence

Thank you team for the Certificate. As mentioned before, I truly appreciate the prompt communication, prep call and accommodating my change of date. I look forward to partnering with ptn events in future.

Arthi Vasudevan | Senior Product Manager

Thank you very much for your support during this event. I think that overall it went well.

Gerardo Muñoz | Product Marketing Manager

Thank you for Sharing. I should have mentioned this in my feedback: some of the best I have seen for any conference, Live or Virtual. Awesome Event!

Lennart Heip | Global Modal and Technology

We are excited to join this great event. Sign up to hear a speech from Michal Paulski on Cybersecurity during the Oil and Gas Automation & Digitalization Conference.

Michal Paulski | Senior Manager

Many thanks to you the incredible team for organizing the event. Watching for 2 days was very insightful and your team efforts to organize everyone from around the created the success.

Johnathan Finlayson | Project Logistics Director

Thank very much for the opportunity. I was sincerely impressed by the quality of your event. It was as well run and organized a conference as I've ever attended. All of the sessions I was able to attend were excellent - really informative.

Tan Miller | Director, Global Supply Chain Management Program

Oh man, some of my favorite folks in freight are the container shipping right now.

Mike Bush | Terminal Relationship Manager

It was a valuable session and great learning from Global leader. It was amazing conference. Thanks a lot.

Pankaj Gupta | Global Sourcing

We managed to be in touch with good leads. User-friendly and very professional staff all along the sponsorship journey.

Carl Lauron | Founder
ptn events is a global business events and consulting firm that provides a wide range of business services to a diversified client base.

A leading organiser of commercial and knowledge based top-level conferences, managed by a group of specialists with more than a decade of combined expertise in successfully developing business events, trainings and consulting for corporates, governments, associations and high-net-worth individuals across the world.

We are known for our smooth event delivery. Our staff have been directing, producing, managing and digitising top-level conferences that connect businesses with opportunities through conferences, expos, demand generation and consulting services.

Our mission is to add value to our client’s sales and marketing engagements and business development activities.

We are passionate about exceeding our customers’ expectations, providing quality learning experiences, and being genuinely ahead of the curve when it comes to conference topics.

Get in touch with us on enquiry info@ptnevents.com

Our Flagship Events

Digital Twin Conference 2023
Digital Twin Conference creates opportunities to boost Profitability and Strategies to Maximize Efficiencies in Oil and Gas Production.

www.digital-twin-conference.com

Automation & Digitalization Conference 2022
Leveraging the technology innovation and Digital Revolutions. This Conference creates an Opportunities to boost Profitability and Strategies to Maximize Efficiencies in Oil and Gas Production.

www.ogad-conference.com

Digital Transformation Conference 2022
Leveraging the technology innovation and Digital Revolutions. This Conference creates an Opportunities to boost Profitability and Strategies to Maximize Efficiencies in Oil and Gas Production.

www.digital-transformation-conference.com

Supply Chain Digitalization 2022
The Supply Chain Digitalization Conference prides itself on providing you the fastest and most cost-effective platform to meet buyers and expand your brand into new regions.

www.supplychain-conference.com

Container Shipping Conference 2023
This event brings together key players of the Container, Transport and Logistics industry, to probe and explore winning strategies and technologies, by means of innovations in dealing with the current and future logistics challenges of the Container Industry.

www.container-shipping-conference.com

Renewables Energy Digitalization 2023
Explore Capability of Digital transformation and Digital Twin to increase network reliability, manage energy demand and Reduce the Carbon footprint in their operations.

www.renewable-energy-conference.com

Smart Transportation Conference 2023
Take advantage of dozens of unique networking opportunities with trucking’s most engaged leaders as well as dedicated exhibit hours to learn about the latest products and technology for your fleet.

www.transportation-conference.com
To Find Out How To Be A Part Of Our Community, Contact Us On

Chris Lee
Sponsorship & Media Director, Global Partnership
Chris.Lee@ptnevents.com
+1 (609)-331-9161 | +1 (640)-800-2228

Alex Leah
Conference Content & Speaking Opportunities
Alex.Leah@ptnevent.com
+1 (201)-856-6505 | +1 (201)-856-6505

Henry Stewart
Delegate Registration & Group Sales Enquiries
henry@ptnevent.com
+1 201 856 6505
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